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NC 4-H Summer Camp Out
Please don't forget to register for this year's virtual summer
camp. It is almost time for summer camp. Although face to
face summer camp has been cancelled throughout the state
to keep everyone safe during the COVID-19 pandemic. North
Carolina 4-H camp staff have worked hard to create a
virtual camp experience. Virtual summer camp is open to all
children and they do not need to be registered in 4-H to
participate. The virtual camp will take place June 22nd - June
26th. Space is limited so please register soon. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nc-4-h-summer-camp-out-2020-
tickets-102973460392

Virtual Horse Show
A North Carolina 4-H Virtual Horse Show is in the works!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00130x-HNqJsePhkJ__utGyvnc_nRgWSQmPKBHRPRdRDPIn_8lrcWdB1josYg7Q1E33oeKjc1g35GPsJ30x3TJAYkk6C2ZqdmFde1Iq0X1Yx9h7QDOjPtoRQjwbXKwkvSJn9vcnwyQwSrLFHmJDCbHxpGUiCkBs8LXba3D1WRJz-T6UxvSayoK-MzgfsUzT8Pu6AMrlk2jqDpuuKtgsrRIyCvAYOeSMn8CFezriHGHgi8qBzJ4hmh6oBQ==&c=&ch=


Entries will be submitted in July and a class list will be shared
soon. In the meantime, if you want to enter, you will need to
have completed the eligibility card request form for the horse
you are going to "show." If you already filled out the form, you
are good to go.

Virtual NC 4-H Congress
4-H Congress will be July 20-23. This event is open to all 4-H
youth ages 13-18. Youth will participate virtually via Zoom.
The cost for youth to attend is $25. If there is a 4-H'er that
would like to attend but does not have the money to do so
there are scholarships that are available, but funding is
limited. Please contact the 4-H Agent, Tyrone Dillard, for
assistance with completing a scholarship request. This event
is open to the first 400 youth who register. Registration will
open on June 22nd and close on July 6th, unless all spaces
fill before that date. If spaces fill up, those who register after
spaces are full will be placed on a waitlist. 

Times:

Monday, July 20th: 1:00-4:00 pm
Tuesday, July 21st: 1:00-4:30pm and 7:00-9:00 pm
Wednesday, July 22nd: 1:00-4:30 pm and 8:30-9:30
pm
Thursday, July 23rd: 1:00-2:00 pm

4-H Congress Variety Show - Masked
Singer Challenge



This opportunity is open to any North Carolina 4-H'er (ages
13 and older) or 4-H Professional. Acts may be performed
individually or as a group practicing all social distancing rules
(the use of technology for group performances is
encouraged).
All performances should be 4-H appropriate and be no longer
than 5 minutes in length.  Acts that are selected will be
highlighted during North Carolina 4-H's 2020 virtual 4-H
Congress. Videos cannot be bigger than 10GB - smaller is
better. Videos must be .mp4 file format or .mov as these are
universal and we should be able to open them easily. This will
be a "masked competition" - all participants should wear a
mask so that we do not know who is performing.  As singers,
you may attempt to throw off the crowd, but keen observers
might pick up on clues that are buried throughout the
performance. So incorporate some clues into your
performance. There will be a trivia game at the end of the
show for Congress delegates to guess who the singers are
as well as vote on the top acts, so keep your identity a secret
if at all possible.

To Apply:
An online application for each act and video must be
submitted by the 4-H Agent no later than Friday, June 19th .
This is a state deadline - counties will have an earlier
deadline. The State 4-H Office will notify the 4-H'ers of those
acts selected to be featured during 4-H Congress no later
than June 29th. To apply or if you have questions please
contact Tyrone Dillard, Camden County 4-H Agent.

Camden 4-H Photography Contest
It is not too late to show off your skills in our photography
contest. Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place.
For more information please go to:
 
https://camden.ces.ncsu.edu/2020/05/camden-4-h-
photography-contest

Scholarship Winner!
Camden County 4-H would like to congratulate Logan
Jennings on winning the Gordon E. Sawyer Memorial
Scholarship! We would like to congratulate Logan on all of
her future educational endeavors. Additionally, we would like
to thank her for being a part of Camden County 4-H.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00130x-HNqJsePhkJ__utGyvnc_nRgWSQmPKBHRPRdRDPIn_8lrcWdB1pfkZcn3g2pYRDnlAw_Xn-6qydAymLUo4F3rZWiGj1j36tniIe2cxVc-Upu_GEoXm9nQyCNlJZ12GLJaBwlDIZQC3KJP0Jl4l0iuy3IGfKzRgHEiCEXKiB0ijpUUpxkQkruhNN_MDJvrVLME2iEMLtNM62vr3wd9fctP2htXNEN1-JTcEiMv7aw=&c=&ch=


NC State University and N.C. A&T State University work in tandem, along with federal, state and local
governments, to form a strategic partnership called N.C. Cooperative Extension.

Extension's 4-H program is the largest youth development organization in North Carolina. We help over
247,000 young people grow into active, contributing citizens each year.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00130x-HNqJsePhkJ__utGyvnc_nRgWSQmPKBHRPRdRDPIn_8lrcWdB1oWCicyWOp0vIGATgqjmi3Do_7uOtZthsCNYKcN5UrUSB2zi6myiM5aoab3wNoN3AMrSw-7CCdYqjEBYqQg0lEcRFPPtTLTkb9NAJAAJB0KborN-m9pWZnJtvMmRPsqsWsZIfkRdWJo3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00130x-HNqJsePhkJ__utGyvnc_nRgWSQmPKBHRPRdRDPIn_8lrcWdB1oWCicyWOp0vP44eHJRw0-Ax8_93lv_bxbdxBWMzgUXC6AOgarVzS1wOF7jTaFKaZhLB3tPULRO45gkWaV80nkAD5q4cpru4Ig7XQ6IXjMVM7qBfRY3F-LUEKafWUlyhbrpMZov-HiufEUnXywzz45bNySeiYPaINh9k-tkT7koM&c=&ch=

